Ashort course in silver investing
Louis E Car<1hi11i, President oft/1e Pacific Coast Coin Excha11ge,
answers 29 q11estio11s abo11t investing in silver
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crca'c of •'nlr ro.s';, making up less than one
qua11cr rhc increa'e in the cost of living.
Bonds. '"' ing ... acc\.iums. and Certificates of
Ocpo~il ) iclll int-:rc!tt. HOWC\'Cr, the rate or
inrcrc~t. afrcr 1axc!f. of1cn does not keep pace
wi1h 1l1c rare of inlla1ion, resuhing in a net
""'· Ath.I gcncr:llly speaking, the worse the in·
tlation, the gn:mcr
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tlum pr·rlwps tTl'r /Jef,1rf i11 l1i.'ilorranil prit"t"'i jor tlli· mt,-lt1l t1r1• risin!l.
.•l1w'{'ly. Si11r.· 1971. rl:c /!Tin· of .1ifrt'T
/Jen rt\1•u h'itlr littlt-' intc.•nuptimr:
it lras 111or1• 1'11111 do11hl1·d and liar
Sinn• 1ifr1•r lr11r bc<'ll ll'it/1 "' for
tlw11w111tlr oi n•111.>. it'.r 11at11rt1l io 11•k:
Win· tl1is md;lm spurt of i111aest? A11<l
wlr.\· is tlu• prke ri\'ing ·"'..> drauwtic11/ly:'
Thir "Short Count' i11 Sifrer

/11r1'.1ti11g" aims 101111111'1'1 thew. and
toy1111.

Lo11is E. Carabi11i, PusiJe11t

1. Why ure so many inve5tors
now turning to silnr?
There are two main rearons. The first i• lhal
wr're li•ing in an era of worldwide inllalion.
People throughout the world are losing conliden~e in 1he ability of governments to check
inflation. And when that happens, they seek
the security of precious metals such as sihcr,
rather than paper money.
The ..:coml reason is th11l siher-li1e man\'
other natnrnl resourees-i• in short supply. 1,;'.
deed. for the pa't :!..I yea,.., sih·er consumption
has exceeded new production. Since 1960, the
gap has ewec1led 100 n1illion ounces annually,
AnJ the gap ha• been growing despite increas·
ing prices. So in 1971, it wa, 138.4 million
ounces. In 197:!. lhe gap widened lo 179.5 million. Indications are thal in 1973 the gap may
ha•e reached '.!.00 million ounce•.
One doesn't need a cr>stal ball to sec that
above-ground supplic, or sil•cr are beginning
to run out and that a world-wide shorrage is
ooeloping. With common stock< doing so
pcorly, many investor.; are leaving the .tock
market and turning 10 •ilver for eapil:il gains.

2. How dUH §lltrr compare
with sloc:ks, bonds, atld real e~tate
during inflationary

~riods?

Common stocks and mutual funds arc affected
unevenly by inftation-inftation helps some
companit9 to prosper; other.; to fail. As a consequeoce. you mwt exercise considerable se·
lcctivily when inve.ting-and even 1hen vou
P13Y not keep up wi1h infla1io11. For iMtance,
OYer lhe pasr 10 yeall!, the "blue-chip" Dow
~ J11d11s1rial A•erage h~s had a nei in-

4. If the go•·ermue11t's proposed sale
or It 7 mi11ion ounces nf sih·er look place,
nlml would the effect he?
It's our hdici that the Congrc"ional delegation
of rhe sill'er minin~ stares will continue their
succc'5ful rc,i>tanc~ aeainsl this bill. Bui if ii
were pas . .t:J, we woutdn '1 expect it to ha\'c a
signific;mt dkct on long-1crn1 silver prices,
since l 17 million ounces is enough lo satisfy
1he world dcnr;urd for sih·er for onlr about 3
months.

S. How wcll lmve sih-er in.-eslors done?

reac/11•d hi1roric lrigh"

1111111)' 1•tl1<'1· q11<'.1tiom t1/te11 asked hy
illrntoH. I !rope it will /Je //elpful

spon,i1·e "' 1he economy. The combined effect
woul ..I prl.1h.1hl~ 1'c a narrowing of the deficit
b4.!1wcc11 new producrion and consumption for
a 'hon pcrit'J. Ne"crthcle". during bo1h re~
cc,sk>n w;m of 1966 and '70, 1he deficit re·
maincd o\'cr IOO million ounces.

Real estate can be an auractive inflation hedge.
Howe1er, ii requires maiolenance and is subject 10 la\es. Funhermore, each· parcel of real
estate is unique-unto-itself, so there•s no way
of knowing how much it's worth.
But wor.;l of all, real estate is one of the
most illiquid or investments, It can lake
months. n year. or more to find a buyer for
your particular piece or property. Th'"· if you
need money fa.•1, you may have to sell al a
sll~cp discount.
Silver. For nearly 2,600 years. since ine llrsl
silver coinage. people have 1urned to silver for
financial protection because silver generally
perform• well in bad times. Why is silver such
an elfeclive hedge? Here are 2 reasons:
Fir.;t, silver is desired around the world because it is beautiful, useful, durable, porlable
and divisible. For 1hese reasons, silver senes
as a store of \'alue.
Second, silver is scarce. The supply of silver
cannot be inflated by bureaucratic edicl; it
musi be laboriously mined and relined.'
That silver i• a reliable hedge against inlla·
tion is an hislnrical fact proven time and again
in bo1h mild and nmaway inflations. For example, during Chile's decade of inllation, the
price of silver increased more . than I ,SOO
times. During Germany's nightmarish runaway inflation following World War I. lhe price
of silver increased more lhan 91 billion times.
And during the 33 yean of our current inflation, the price or silver has increased more
than six-fold; showing that the tendency of
silver to maintain and even increase its value
during infta1ion is a\ true loday as ever in
hiMory.

3. How "·ould a rec:ession or depression
alrect silver?

A recession or depression would, almost cerlainly, cul sil.-cr consumption. However; it
would also cut silver production· because tilt
ba<e me1al mining indu.ury. from ·which the
major share of sll.-er is derived; is quite re-

The great majority of people who invested in
silver bullion or sil\'er coins Juring the past two
years-and maintained their position-are enjoying e\cellcnt pn:-fits.
During the pa't 1wo years, between December 31. 1971 and December 31, 1973, the
prices of silver bullion and si[\·er coins in·
creased belier than 80%.
Narurally, wc c;m•1 guarantee profits, bul had
you purcha,cJ silver coins on margin from the
Pacific Co'"' Coin Exchange on December 31,
197 I, and maintained your position through
December 31. 1973. } ou would have earned
over 260~; profit, after deductin,:ll all charges,
World Consump11on vs. Mine Production ol S1h1cr
(E•cluding Commurusl dom1nal~d coumries)
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shorHerm si1ua1ions. They arc for people wlio
are willing to spend a great deal of time s1u.i,-.

ing the silver s.ituation; ~ta}"ing on top of ·it

every day.
Bars of sih·er bullion are gencraJJ,· the '"''SI
economical way lo im·esl in pure. siher. A~
such, they are a line hedge again'! inflation
and olfcr a good opportunity for capital g;iin<.
Howe\•cr, they Jack some of lhe aJ,·antagc; of
sih·er coins.
Bars are nol as convenient 10 handle or
carry as arc coins. All silver bars sold by 1he
Pacific Coast Coin Exchange arc guaranteed
to assay al least .999 pure. but unlike coins,
lhere are dilferenl refiners who manufacture
bars of different purity. An assay is oflen necessary to determine actual purity.
Sil.-er coins lack many of the disadvantages of
the other silver invcslments, and offer manv
benefits no other fom1 of silver can offer. U.S.
silver coins have a legall~· fixed minimum
\·alue-1he face value-beneath which they cannot fall. In a monelary crisis. silver coins can
be spenl. They are com·enicnt to store and can
be lawfully melted for 1heir bullion value.
Unlike sil.-cr bars, all U.S. silver coins are
of a known fineness and weight. It is as if each
coin were a tiny ingol of silver, hallmarked by
the U.S. government. For example: dimes,
quarters, and hair-dollars contain .72 ounces
of silver per SI face value.
For all these rearons. silver coins are easier
lo resell and finance than bullion. Carrying
charges on siJ\·er coins are genernlly lower than
the charges on bullion.

7.

How do I invest in silver cofos?

You can buy Uni1ed Slates silver coins in commodity units called "bags." Each bag contains
720 ounces of silver and has a face value of
Sl,000.
The current markcl price of a bag is ahout
$2,500, but you need invesl only about $'1flll
per hag. The currenl mainlenance mle on 1he
unpaid balance is 9\i % per year simple. S11>rage charges are SIO per year per bag: and
there is a 2% brokerage fee to buy and 2~< 10
sell.
You can buy thousand 01,1nce bars of .99!1
fine silver on similar 1ern1s.
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6. Whal are the main a''enues for investing
in silver. and '"hat are the adrnntages 11nd
disach·1mt11ges of each?
There arc four main ways lo in\'est in sil\'er:
shares in silver mining companies; sil\·er fu.
lures c:onlracls; silver bullion; and sil\·er coins.
Shares in a sih·er mining eompauy do not rep·
resent ownership of silver. They are securilies
representing ownership of part of a company.
When you bui· 'lock. you buy 1he company's
m~nagcmenl. its .di,1ribu1ion, marketing, machmcry. pr0Juc11on co~1s. labor· union rela·
tions, anc.f so forth. ~lost sil\'er shares have
performed well, but a wide variety of factors
will alfcc1 ~·our in ..esrrnenl, not just 1he price
of silver, · ·
Silver filtum ·conlr.lcls are 1>rlmarily for people who welcome exuemely hialt·leverased,

8. Musi I ho,·e funds in my account
before investing?
No. To order, simply telephone a broker at
lhe Pacific Coast Coin Exchange onice nearest
you. The broker will explain 1he lerms for purchase; open an account for you; and eonfirnt
your order at our current price.
Your payment must be in the mail within 24
hours.

9. Is a margin call possible?
If the equity in ~·our position fell below 1l1e
minimum lisied in our informational booklets,
we would make a margin call. So far we ha\'C
never made one in silver coins.

10. When I wont lo take possession
of my coins, nhul do I do, and how long
does ii lake?
To take physical possession of the coins, notify.
your broker who will·tcll you the balance due,
including accrued maintenance· (if ·any) anil

1rorage fee. Your coins will be ready for pick·
up or shipping wi1hin S bankiog days aCtcr
your check clear.;.
U.S. silver coins may be picked up from any
of our 10 depositories in the Uni1ed States,
Canada and Switzerland. U.S. sil\'er coins arc
dcli\'cn:d from our California and New York
dcpo!'iirories. Deli\'crics ar~ usuall) made by air
tu 1he airpor1 of }our choice.
1

J J. How do you determine the price?
Four faclor.; affect our base price for silver
C••ins: (a) the supply and demand for coins
at PCCE; lb) the price of silver coins on the
New York Mercantile Exchange (NYME);
(r) the New York Comex price for sih'er bu(.
lion; (ti) 1he difference in the price of futures
contracts between distant and close delivery
months. The base price is quoted to our clients
for both 1heir purchases and sales.
Generally, !here is nol a one-to-one rclalionship between 1he prices of different dealers and
e>changcs. In broad 1erms, the prices tend to-but do not always-move in conccrl wi1h one

ano1her.
J 2. What's tlte "premium" on a bag of
silnr coins, and how is it calculated?

expiration of unexecuted orders
the account on executed orders,

or credited 10

17. Can sih·er be used in a profit-sharing,
pension or trust plan?
Of1en the answer is yes. Howe\'er, profit-shar·
ing, pension and tnlSl plans differ in struclure
and scope, so we can't answer this question
about a specific plan without fur1her informa·
tion. We will be happy to consult with your ac·
countant, lawwr or trust otlicers to see if we
may help your program.

18. How will you cnnr my purchase?

23.

Whal are !Our bank re£erences?

Our bank references arc the Farmers and Mer·
chants Bank, with assets O\er S200. million;
Wells Fargo & Company, wi1h ••sets ol'er S 10
billion; and Bardays Bank. wi1h ao;sets of $2S
billion. Our literature con1ains the names, addresses and phone numbers.of the \'ice-presidents to whom you may addre" your inquires.

26. Do you lia".e any related
programs?
.Yes, we offer platinum, Swiss francs, Deuischcmarks, U.S. Gold Double Eagles, British Grnd
!l<>\·ereigns and Mexican 50 Pesos. We can aJ,o
facilitate the opening of a Swiss bank account
for you.

27. Do you recommend sih-er for
short-term investing?

24. Are you audited by an independent
accounting firm?
Yes, the Pacific Coast Coin Exchange is inde·
pendently audiled by one of the m;ajor ccr1ificd
public accounling firms.

No, over brief periods of lime, mo\ cments of
the silver market can be volatile. Short-term
emotional factors may briel1y O\crridc the
Jong-term uplrend based on fumlamemab >uch

25. How can I keep up nith the gold &
sih·er markets?

a' the shortfall in sih"er mine prnJucli<'n and
inl1a1ion.

The Pacific Coast Coin E\ch.mge puhlishcs the
Gold & Sifrer .Ve•rs/eurr which is mailed free
\o ils clicnls.
·
\Ve bclic\"c the Newsletter is 1hc most comprehensive survey of silver and golJ published
anywhere in the world today. It cover.. latebreaking news, supplr and demand, prices,
market trends, go"crnmcm proposals, and important de\'elopmenl' in the stock mar~e1 and
economy which may affect the price of silver
or gold.
Each issue provides 6-111on1h and 2-) ear
price charts for silver bullion, sil\'er coin,, goJ,J
bullion, British Gold Sovereigns, ;md U.S.
Gold Double Eagles.
Furtherntore, the New.rh·tter offer.; candid,
exclusive interviews with leading experts such
as: inveslment analysis Harry Browne and
Thomas Holt; economist Murray Rothbard;
precious metals analysts Charles Stahl and Dr.
Franz Pick; and mining execmh·es Paul Henshaw and Philip Lindstrom.

28. How much should I innst,
In whal, and for how long should I bold

Your silver purchases are covered by purchases
of bags and bar.; for immediate delivery; and/
or for future and forward delivery. As a
ccnsed commodity exchange in the Stale of
California, we report our full position and
obligations weekly to a gO\-crnmenrnl agency,
where they are incorporated inlo the pcrma·
nent record.
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J 9. Why do ~·ou charge nmintenance
and storage fees and how do you determine
them?

To olfsel our expen~es :ind allow us an excess
for pr'1fit in margin purchases which include
The "premium" is ·an· indica1or showing lhe
carry-forward values on commodities purrela1ionship between the current market price
chased for fulurc and iorward delh-ery.
or a bag and ils bullion value. ll's calculated as
On U.S. silver coins the maintenance rate is
the difference bclween the market value of a
bag and ils bullion \"aluc, computed as a per- · normally wi1hin I CC of the prime rale. While
there is not a one-to-one relationship belween
centage. To wil:
the maintenance rate and the prime rate, you
A bag contains 720 ounces of sil\"er, so its
can expect, in broad terms, the maintenance
bullion \'alue is 720 times the spot price (usura1e 10 rise and fall with lhe prime rate.
ally N.Y. but sometimes London or Chicago)
The nmintcnance rate on silver bullion is
of silver. Then lo get the premium, subtract
normally 'A<;< lo I ~c higher than lhe rate on
the bullion value from the market value; mulsil\'er coins.
tiply that by 100 and divide the result by lhe
bullion value.
Where do you store your coins and
The premium may be posi1h·e or negative,
and varies from day lo day. For example, in ·bullion?
1973 it centered at aboul +3% and moved At leading bonded and insured warehouses and
about 7 <;e from there.
depositories throughout America, Canada and
Switzerland.
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13. How does your market differ
from the futures market?
Our market is generally more ftexible than the
futures market. Our minimum purchase is Jess.
We ha\•e no minimum number of bags for
reorders and sales. You can take delivery from
lL•. at any time, of all or any portion of your
holdings. Wc"fl arrange delivery to you an)'•
where in the world.

21.

Do you tag my bags with my name,
and can J gel a warehouse receipt?
The bags are not tagged; rather, we cover lbe
purchase without allocating specific bags. Con·
sequen1Iy, we do not offer warehouse receipls,

22. Well, l'nt interested now, but
before I go any rurther, would you please

fell me about your company?
14. Why do different brokers ha,·e
different prices?
Price' may vary from source 10 source because
each may experience and evaluate different
supply-demand forces; operate during differcn1 hours; and analyze markel conditions
dilfercnlly.
This is analagous to the si1uatioo in silver
bullion. where 1he commodity market prices
in London, New York, and Chicago norntally
vary from one ano1her, too. Indeed, in most
any markel lacking price-fixing agreements,
you'll find a similar diversity of prices.

15. Where can I

fin~ the daily prices of

silver and silver coins?
You may call any of our offices during normal
working hour.;. A 24-hour toll-free number is
also a\'ailable to our clients. You can follow
n.1arket trends by watching commodity market
prices which are published in the Wall Street
Jo11rnal, the Jo11mal of Commerce, and many
major melropolitan newspapers.
·

16. Do you handle Limit Buy and
Limit Sell orders?

We handle bo1h nt no charge to our clients. On
Lilllit . Buy .orders, people without active ac•
counts must deposit 5% of the desired base
price per unit. T~is deposit is refunded Up<!ll

The Pacific Coast Coin Exchange is the world's
oldest and fargest broker of sill•er coins lo in·
vestors. We serve clienls primarily as a broker,
though we can and do serve as a principal as
well.
We ar" a di\'ision of Monex International,
Lid. 1"here arc now Monex lnternntional and
Pacific Coast Coin Exchange offices and depositories throughout North America :and
Europe. Far-Eastern Headquarters are sched·
uled to open early in 1974.
Jn the seven years since our · fom1ation,
we'\'e grown in annual sales from $2SO,OOO to
5250 million. Our gross assets are now over
$200 million. We believe that the tremendous
growth in our volume indicates.that we've per·
formed 10 ·1he satisfaction of our clien1s.
High-speed communication equipmenl and.
international news wires, combined with our
thorough research department. transmit lhe
latest information to our brokers. Multiple
toll-free telephone . lines service our clients
with daily price quotations.
The Pacific Coast Coin Exchange is regu.
la1cd by the California Corporations Commission. II is a licensed commodii)" advisor, a
commodity brokerage house and a clearing
member of the New York l\lercantilo Ex·
change.
We invite you to contact our bank refer·
cnces (listed below), the Na1ional Better Bilsi·
ness Bureau, and Dun & .Br.td!llrcet"abollt lit.

my im·estment?
The answer to these questions depends \'P''"
your own personal circumstances, including
your net assets, current income, age and fimm·
cial responsibilities. A few broad guidelines
might be: only im·esl what } ou·re comfortable
wi1h; di\·ersiiy; if you're on a fixed income, 1"e
margin parlicularly cautiously; and hold tor ;is
long as the fundamentals remain sound.
The Pacific Coast Coin Exchange, bccau,e
of its wide experience, is in a position 10 help
you work out an appropriate, indi,·iduali•cd
program.

29. Do you ha,·e further information
about your company aud sih·er?
Yes, we invite you to.send the coupon below
for any informational booklels which intere>t
)'OU. We will mail them to you at no charge.

·····------·-----..------..-----------·.--------------------------,
Pacific Coast Coin Exchange

A Division

01 Mone• International Ltd.

.

37t1 Long Beach Bivd., Long Beach, Calif. 9-0807 (213J 59S·6311
Gentlemen: Please mail me a FREE copy of the bookfet(s) I've checked below. I undersland there is r.o
cost or obligation.
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